Florida FCCLA is proud to announce the 2020-2021 State Community Service Project, Tackle the Needs of Others. Florida FCCLA is partnering with Sports4theKids, a non-profit organization based in Tampa, FL, that aims to match students in need with new and used sports equipment. To aid these difficult circumstances and fit the individual needs of each chapter, there are two components to this project:

Option 1: Participant in Florida FCCLA's Leaders On the Run Virtual 5k! To register, participants can donate $10 to Sports4theKids. By registering, each participant will receive a personalized digital bib and will be able to participate in our virtual 5k the week of October 19-26, 2020. Additional Information can be found on the Florida FCCLA website under "State Community Service Project.

Option 2: Create your own fundraiser/service project! We understand that school looks different for everyone right now, and school's ability to meet and participate in projects are all different. However, we still want you to be able to participant in this service project in a way that best suits your chapter or district! Below are some ideas to spark the interest of your chapter to participate in this years service project.

1. Charge more for dues and use the extra money to donate to the cause. Offer an incentive such as a free pass into an athletic event.
2. Host an intramural tournament with the sport of your choice.
3. Sell baked goods at the concession stands of ball games.
4. Organize a coin drop competition between each of the different grades.
5. Host an Online auction or Silent Auction.

Regardless of how you choose to participate, no matter how large or small, we want to see it! Send us photos of your chapter participating to Jordan Bryant, jordan@fflccla.org